
To: 9th Grade Students and Families
Re: 2023-24 Class Registration for 10th Grade

It is time to start thinking about class choices for next year!  We know that this can be an exciting process for
many students as they anticipate moving on.  However, it is also a very important process that needs to be
addressed seriously.  To make sound decisions, it is important to gather information and understand pertinent
requirements/guidelines.

The MWHS School Counseling Department in conjunction with MWHS teachers and administrators encourage
students to take the following steps prior to selecting classes:

1. Carefully review the course description for each class
2. Review high school graduation requirements
3. Research college admissions requirements
4. Take note of prerequisites and grade level restrictions
5. Consider skills and knowledge hoped to develop
6. Talk with teachers, counselors, parents and older students to learn more about classes/options.
7. Take note of the registration process and deadlines … be prepared!

Information about graduation requirements, course descriptions for every class offered at MWHS, registration
and schedule change information, and much more can be accessed online. To review this information visit
the MWHS School Counseling webpage and select REGISTRATION & COURSE INFORMATION. If you do
not have access to the internet, there are hard copies of this same information available for checkout in the
School Counseling Office.

How to Register
Please follow these three simple steps to ensure accurate class registration for next year:

1. Students/Families: Review the registration information available online.
2. Students/Families: Use the registration worksheet to guide course selections. Pay close attention to the

instructions on the top of the worksheet.
3. Students: Submit your official course requests through YOUR Skyward account during the registration

window: January 12th - January 27th. Students received instructions on how to register at a registration
session on Thursday, January 12th.  After that date, the instructional video will also be available on the
MWHS School Counseling website.

** Please note that at this point students are only requesting desired courses.  The design of the
master schedule, budget allocations and final grades in current classes may impact and change these
initial requests.  Thank you!

https://www.westonka.k12.mn.us/Page/404
https://www.westonka.k12.mn.us/Page/404

